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We report, for the ﬁrst time, continuous observations of the nighttime F-region ﬁeld-aligned irregularities
(FAIs) over Indonesia. A VHF radar with operating frequency of 30.8 MHz and peak power of 20 kW has been
operated at Kototabang (0.20◦S, 100.32◦E; dip latitude 10.4◦S), Indonesia since February 2006. Five beams were
allocated between ±54◦ in azimuth around geographic south (126◦–234◦). From the continuous observation
from February 2006 to November 2007, we found that FAIs appeared frequently at pre-midnight between March
and May and at post-midnight between May and August. The pre-midnight FAIs coincided well with GPS
scintillation observed at the same site. Seasonal and local time variations of the pre-midnight FAI occurrence are
consistent with those of equatorial plasma bubbles reported in previous studies (e.g., Maruyama and Matuura,
1984). These results indicate that the pre-midnight FAIs could be associated with the equatorial plasma bubbles.
On the other hand, seasonal and local time variations of the post-midnight FAIs were inconsistent with those
of the plasma bubbles. The features of the post-midnight FAIs can be summarized as follows: (1) The post-
midnight FAIs are not accompanied by GPS scintillations. (2) Most of the post-midnight FAI regions do not
show propagation, but some of them propagate westward. (3) Echo intensity of the post-midnight FAIs was
weaker than that of the pre-midnight FAIs. These features are similar to those of the FAI echoes that have been
observed at mid-latitude (e.g., Fukao et al., 1991). At Kototabang, Fukao et al. (2004) have ﬁrstly observed FAIs
that resemble those at mid-latitude. The present paper reports statistical characteristics of the mid-latitude-type
FAIs observed at Kototabang.
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1. Introduction
VHF-, UHF- and L-band radars near the geomagnetic
equator have been used for observations of intense coherent
echoes caused by Bragg scatter from ﬁeld-aligned irregular-
ities (FAIs) with a spatial scale-size of one half of the radar
wavelength (e.g., Woodman and LaHoz, 1976; Tsunoda,
1980a, 1983). Spatial patterns of backscatter from FAIs are
similar to those of equatorial plasma bubbles, and FAIs are
collocated with plasma bubbles which are depletions in the
equatorial F region plasma (e.g., Tsunoda, 1980b; Tsun-
oda et al., 1982). The plasma bubbles are considered to be
generated by the Rayleigh-Taylor instability at the bottom-
side of the F region. Several coordinated observations of
plasma bubbles and FAIs have been conducted (e.g., Rino et
al., 1981; Tsunoda et al., 1982). Tsunoda (1980c) has com-
pared spatialmaps of plasma bubbles and FAIs by scanning
the antenna beam in both incoherent and coherentmeasure-
ments with the ALTAIR radar in the Kwajalein in the Cen-
tral Paciﬁc. They have shown that FAIs are collocated with
plasma-depleted regions.
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Within the plasma density depletions caused by the
plasma bubbles, plasma density irregularities with various
spatial scale-sizes exist (e.g., Basu et al., 1978). A ra-
dio signal passing through small-scale irregularities in the
ionospheric plasma density ﬂuctuates in amplitude since
the irregularities produce diffractive scattering. This phe-
nomenon is known as amplitude scintillation. Scale-size of
the irregularities which cause amplitude scintillations cor-
responds to the ﬁrst-Fresnel scale shown by
√
2λz, where
λ is the radio wavelength and z is the altitude of the iono-
sphere. In the case of GPS radio wave, the Fresnel scale is
approximately 300–400 m because the GPS L1 frequency
is 1.57542 GHz and the ionospheric altitude is about 300–
400 km. Therefore, plasma bubble occurrence can be de-
tected by the GPS scintillationmeasurements (Ogawa et al.,
2009).
Recently, using Equatorial Atmosphere Radar (EAR)
with operating frequency of 47 MHz at Kototabang (0.20◦S,
100.32◦E; dip latitude 10.4◦S), Indonesia, which is located
at magnetically low latitudes, FAIs in the nighttime F re-
gion has been studied (Fukao et al., 2003a, b). Otsuka et
al. (2004a) have conducted simultaneous two-dimensional
observations of FAIs with 630-nm airglow depletions asso-
ciated with equatorial plasma bubbles using an all-sky air-
glow imager, and shown that FAIs occur within the entire
airglow-depleted region. Yokoyama et al. (2004) have in-
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vestigated relationship between onset of the F region FAIs
and the sunset terminator. These FAIs are accompanied
with the plasma bubbles. On the other hand, Fukao et al.
(2004) have shown that some of FAIs resemble that ob-
served with the MU radar at Shigaraki (34.9◦N, 136.1◦E;
magnetic latitude: 25.6◦), Japan at mid-latitudes.
In the mid-latitude nighttime F region, FAIs were de-
tected by the MU radar (Fukao et al., 1991) and by two VHF
radars in the Caribbean sector (Swartz et al., 2000). Mid-
latitude FAIs are accompanied by medium-scale travel-
ing ionospheric disturbances (MSTIDs), which have wave-
lengths of several hundred kilometers (Fukao et al., 1991).
Both MSTIDs and FAIs over Japan frequently occur during
nighttime in summer (Saito et al., 2002). They have wave-
like structures with wavefront stretched fromNW to SE and
propagate southwestward.
As described above, the EAR is a powerful tool to ob-
serve FAIs over Indonesia. However, EAR is usually oper-
ated in a mode of troposphere and stratosphere measure-
ments, and the ionospheric FAI measurements are made
only approximately 4 weeks a year during seasons when
plasma bubbles are expected to appear frequently. To make
continuous observations of FAIs over Indonesia, we have
installed a portable VHF radar at the EAR site. The present
paper reports seasonal and local time variations of FAIs ob-
served at Kototabang, Indonesia, which is located at mag-
netically low-latitude. The observed FAIs can be classi-
ﬁed into two types; one is FAIs accompanied by equato-
rial plasma bubbles, and the other is FAIs similar to those
observed at mid-latitudes.
2. Observation
We have operated routinely a VHF backscatter radar with
operating frequency of 30.8 MHz at the EAR site, Kotota-
bang since February 2006. The basic parameters are listed
in Table 1. Peak and average transmitting power are 20 kW
and 1.5 kW, respectively. The antenna is composed of a
linear array of 18 three-element Yagi antennas with a total
length of 117 m. The VHF radar has a capability to steer
the radar beam to 9 directions between ±54◦ in azimuth
around geographic south (126◦–234◦). Zenith angle of all
the radar beams is set at 20◦. Half-power full beam width in
azimuth and zenith directions are 12◦ and 40◦, respectively.
At Kototabang, as shown by Fukao et al. (2003a, b), the
perpendicularity between the radar beam and geomagnetic
ﬁeld line can be achieved at beam zenith angle of 24◦ at due
south and 35◦ at azimuth of ±54◦ from due south. Within
the half-power full beam width of 40◦ in zenith direction,
the perpendicularity is achieved at all the 9 beam directions
of the VHF radar.
The VHF radar was operated in a mode which consisted
of E and F region FAImeasurements. For the F-region FAI
measurements, ﬁve beams with azimuth of 125.8◦, 153.0◦,
180.0◦, 207.0◦, and 234.2◦ were steered to reveal spatial and
temporal variations of the FAI echoes. This arrangement
covered approximately 400 km in zonal direction at 400-
km altitude. This coverage is almost same as the EAR
multibeam measurements conducted by Fukao et al. (2004)
and Otsuka et al. (2004a). The range and time resolutions of
the VHF radarmeasurement were 19.2 km and about 4min,
Table 1. Speciﬁcations of the VHF radar at Kototabang.
Location: 0.20◦S, 100.32◦E
Dip latitude 10.36◦S
Operating frequency: 30.8 MHz
Antenna: Linear array of
18 three-element Yagi antennas
Gain: 22 dBi
Beam width: 12◦ in azimuth (half-power full-width)
40◦ in zenith (half-power full-width)
Beam steering: Active phase control
Azimuthal beam directions between
+54◦ and −54◦ at 13◦ step
Transmitter: Solid-state pulse transmitter
Peak power 20 kW
Average power: 1.5 kW
Pulse width: 1–200 μs
Subpulse width: 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 μs
Receiver: Single coherent receiver
A/D converter 16 bit
Table 2. Observational mode for F-region FAI.
Parameter Value
Azimuth of beams 234.2◦, 207.0◦, 180.0◦, 153.0◦, 125.8◦
from due north
Interpulse period 4 ms
Transmitted pulse Single pulse with 128 μs width
Number of coherent integration 4
Number of FFT points 128
Number of spectral average 3
Range resolution 19.2 km
Sampling interval 2.4 km
Range 122–544 km
Time resolution 4 min
respectively. Details of the observational mode is listed in
Table 2.
3. Results
3.1 Seasonal and local time variations of FAI occur-
rence
By analyzing the F-region FAI data obtained with the
VHF radar at Kototabang during a period from February
23, 2006 to November 28, 2007, we investigate seasonal
and local time variations of the FAI echo occurrence rate.
In this study, we use the radar backscatter echo with signal-
to-noise ratio larger than 0 dB extending more than 50 km
in range in order to exclude echoes other than FAIs. The
signal-to-noise ratio was integrated from 200 to 540 km
in range to investigate FAI occurrence rate. Figure 1(a)
shows seasonal and local time variations of FAI echo inten-
sity observed on the southward beam (azimuth of 180◦) dur-
ing a period from February 2006 to November 2007. The
black portion in the ﬁgure represents no observation due
to instrumental problems. The ﬁgure indicates that FAIs
appeared frequently at pre-midnight (between sunset and
midnight) between March and May in 2006 and at post-
midnight (betweenmidnight and sunrise) between May and
August in 2006 and 2007. The signal-to-noise ratio of the
pre-midnight FAI echo tends to be larger than that of the
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Fig. 1. Seasonal and local time variations of F-region FAI echo (a) and scintillation index (S4) (b) observed at Kototabang between February 2006 and
November 2007.
post-midnight FAI echo.
3.2 Comparison with GPS scintillation occurrence
At the radar site, Kototabang, Indonesia, three single-
frequency GPS receivers have been operated since January
2003 as part of a project titled “Coupling Processes in the
Equatorial Atmosphere” to measure drift velocity of the
ionospheric irregularities (Otsuka et al., 2006; Ogawa et
al., 2009). The signal intensity of the GPS L1 frequency
(1.57542 GHz) was sampled at a rate of 20 Hz to mea-
sure amplitude scintillation. GPS scintillation at the equato-
rial region could be caused by plasma density irregularities
within equatorial plasma bubbles.
Scintillation index S4, which is one of the parameters
representing scintillation activity, was calculated every one
minute using 1200 data points of the signal intensity data
for one minute. S4 is deﬁned as the standard deviation of
the signal intensities divided by their mean. Figure 1(b)
shows seasonal and local time variations of S4 during the
same period shown in Fig. 1(a). To avoid multi-path effects
of GPS signals, the data with elevation angles less than 30◦
were excluded, in the same way as Otsuka et al. (2006).
S4 was averaged over 10 minute. The noise level of this
S4 measurements is about 0.2. Scintillation occurrence rate
was high between 2000–0100 LT around March equinox
in 2006. This high occurrence rate coincided with the F-
region FAI occurrence. However, GPS scintillation was
not observed at post-midnight in May–August, when the F-
region FAIs were observed by the VHF radar.
Otsuka et al. (2006) have analyzed GPS scintillation
data obtained at Kototabang in two years (2003–2004)
and revealed that the scintillations often occurred between
2000–0100 LT at equinoxes and that their occurrence rate
was higher during March–April than during September–
October. This equinoctial asymmetry in the GPS scintil-
lation occurrence rate is consistent with our observational
results. However, the occurrence rate in 2006 and 2007
is lower than that in 2003–2004, and scintillation was ob-
served only in a few days in 2007. This could be due to
solar activity dependence of the plasma bubble occurrence
because the solar activity decreases during a period from
2003 to 2007.
3.3 Examples of post-midnight FAIs
Figure 2 shows range-time-intensity (RTI) plots of the
F-region FAI echoes observed on the ﬁve beams on the
night of August 21, 2007. The vertical axis in the right-
hand of each ﬁgure shows altitude at which the radar beam
is perpendicular to the geomagnetic ﬁeld. This ﬁgure shows
an example of the post-midnight FAIs. FAI echoes on the
beams with azimuth of 180.0◦, 153.0◦, and 125.8◦ lasted for
more than 4 hours during 2200–0400 LT while changing
their altitude in the range from 200 to 350 km. Although
temporal and altitude variations of the FAI echoes observed
on the ﬁve beams are different, time delay of the FAI echoes
between the different beams can not be seen. This result
indicates that the FAIs did not move in the zonal direction.
Figure 3 shows RTI plots of the F-region FAI echoes ob-
served on the night of July 8, 2007. On this night, FAI
echoes were observed continuously during 2330–0300 LT
on the easternmost beam and 0030–0500 LT on the west-
ernmost beam. From this time delay, trace velocity of the
echo region in the zonal direction is found to be 120 m/s
westward.
Figure 4 shows RTI plots of the F-region FAI echo ob-
served on the night of July 22, 2007. FAI echoes were ob-
served during 0030–0300 LT and 0330–0430 LT. The for-
mer FAI echoes have a blob-like structure in the RTI plot.
The echo region expanded to the altitude region from 200
to 400 km. Within the FAI echo region, striations with
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Fig. 2. Range-time-intensity plot of the Field-Aligned Irregularity
(FAI) in the F region observed on the beam with azimuth of 234.2◦,
207.0◦, 180.0◦, 153.0◦, and 125.8◦ (from top to bottom panel) with the
30.8-MHz radar at Kototabang, Indonesia between 2200 LT on August
21, 2007 and 0600 LT on the subsequent day. Left vertical axis shows
range from the radar and the right axis shows altitude at which the radar
beam is perpendicular to the geomagnetic ﬁeld.
positive slope can be seen. This indicates that the FAIs
move upward. On the other hand, the latter FAI echo re-
gion was nearly horizontal elongated patches with altitude
extension of approximately 30 km. This feature is similar
to the FAIs observed by the MU radar, Japan (Fukao et al.,
1991). Fukao et al. (2004) reported that the Equatorial At-
mosphere Radar (EAR) at Kototabang observed continuous
FAI echoes which resemble those observed with the MU
radar.
3.4 Propagation direction and Doppler velocity of FAI
East-west propagation direction of FAIs were investi-
gated by comparing appearance of the FAI echoes be-
tween the different ﬁve beams. Some FAI echo regions
changed their structures on the RTI plots during their pas-
sage through the ﬁeld-of-view of the radar, correspond-
ing to approximately 400 km in the zonal direction. In
this case, it was difﬁcult to determine time delay of the
FAI echoes between the different beams. Especially, when
plasma bubbles evolve rapidly after sunset, different stages
of the plasma bubble development may be observed in the
different beams. In this study, we used the data in which
the time delay of FAI echoes was seen among more than
three different beams. To compare the propagation direc-
tions between the pre-midnight and post-midnight FAIs, the
data during a period from February 23, 2006 to Novem-
Fig. 3. Same as Fig. 2, but between 2300 LT on July 8, 2007 and 0500 LT
on the subsequent day.
Table 3. Propagation direction of FAIs.
FAI occurrence Eastward Westward No propagation
Pre-midnight FAI 23 days 21 days 0 days 2 days
(91%) (0%) (9%)
Post-midnight FAI 80 days 9 days 28 days 43 days
(11%) (35%) (54%)
Pre-midnight FAI: 19–00 LT during March–May.
Post-midnight FAI: 00–06 LT during May–August.
ber 28, 2007 were classiﬁed into two groups; one is pre-
midnight (19–00 LT) between March and May, and the
other is post-midnight (00–06 LT) between May an Au-
gust (Table 3). The pre-midnight and post-midnight FAIs
were observed in 23 and 80 days, respectively. Number of
days when pre-midnight (post-midnight) FAIs propagated
eastward and westward are 21 and 0 (9 and 28), respec-
tively. It is found thatmost of the pre-midnight FAIs propa-
gated eastward. On the other hand, the post-midnight FAIs
tended to propagate westward, although most of the post-
midnight FAIs were stationary or did not show clear propa-
gation (54%).
The Doppler velocity was obtained from the ﬁrst-order
moment of the FAI echo spectrum. All of the FAI ob-
served at Kototabang during a period from February 2006
to November 2007 were classiﬁed into hourly bins, and the
average Doppler velocity was obtained in each bin. Figure 5
shows local time variation of the averaged Doppler velocity
observed on westernmost and easternmost (azimuth of 234◦
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Fig. 4. Same as Fig. 2, but between 0000 LT 0600 LT on July 2, 2007.








Fig. 5. Local time variations of average FAI Doppler velocity (positive
away from the radar) observed on the westernmost beam (azimuth of
234.2◦; solid curve) and easternmost beam (azimuth of 125.8◦; dotted
curve) of the 30.8-MHz radar at Kototabang. Error bar in the ﬁgure
shows their standard deviation.
and 125◦, respectively) beams. Positive (negative) value of
the Doppler velocity indicates motion away from (toward)
the radar. Error bars in the ﬁgure show their standard de-
viation. To reduce ambiguity of the velocity, the data with
signal-to-noise ratio less than −5 dB are excluded. Since
the Doppler velocity of the FAI echoes is the phase veloc-
ity of the plasma irregularities, the Doppler velocities are
considered to correspond to line-of-sight component of the
E×B plasma drift. At pre-midnight, the Doppler velocity
on the easternmost beam is positive and the Doppler veloc-
ity on the westernmost beam is negative. This result indi-
cates that FAIs move eastward. Consequently, the propa-
gation direction of the FAI region is same as that of E×B
plasma drift. On the other hand, at post-midnight, differ-
ence between the Doppler velocities on the westernmost
and easternmost beams are less their standard deviations,
and then distinct zonal drift velocities can not be seen.
4. Discussion
Based on the characteristics of the FAIs observed with
the VHF radar at Kototabang, the FAIs can be classiﬁed into
the two groups, pre-midnight FAIs which are frequently ob-
served at around equinox, and post-midnight FAIs which
are frequently observed between May and August. Sea-
sonal and local time variations of the pre-midnight FAI oc-
currence is consistent with those of the GPS scintillation oc-
currence, as shown in Fig. 1. Both the FAI radar echoes and
scintillations could arise from plasma irregularities within
the plasma bubbles. Seasonal variations of the plasma
bubble occurrence rates, which depends on longitude, can
be explained in terms of the geomagnetic ﬁeld declination
(Maruyama and Matuura, 1984; Tsunoda, 1985). Tsunoda
(1985) described that plasma bubbles frequently occur un-
der the condition that the sunset terminator is aligned with
the declination. Maruyama and Matuura (1984) suggested
that neutral winds which have a component parallel to the
geomagnetic ﬁelds could suppress the plasma bubble occur-
rences. Because themagnetic ﬁeld declination over Kotota-
bang is close to zero, the plasma bubble occurrence rate is
high at both March and September equinoxes. In actual,
such seasonal variations were observed by the DMSP satel-
lites (Burke et al., 2004).
The FAI and GPS scintillation associated with the plasma
bubbles were observed between 2000 and 0100 LT. Previ-
ous observations using all-sky airglow imagers show that
630-nm airglow intensity depletions caused by plasma bub-
bles exist during the whole night (e.g., Martinis et al., 2003;
Pimenta et al., 2003). Scintillations of the VHF beacon ra-
dio waves were observed until sunrise (Valladares et al.,
1996). These results indicate that large-scale structures,
which have more than a km scale-size, are maintained long
after small scale irregularities disappear (Basu et al., 1978).
Basu et al. (1978) have shown that during generation phase
of the equatorial irregularities in the evening hours, the
kilometer and meter-scale irregularities coexist, whereas in
the later phase, the meter-scale irregularities decay but the
large-scale ones continue to exist.
On the other hand, post-midnight FAIs were frequently
observed between May and August, when occurrence rate
of the plasma bubble is low at the Indonesian longitudinal
sector. Furthermore, FAIs within the plasma bubbles could
disappear after midnight due to the plasma diffusion, as de-
scribed above. Consequently, the post-midnight FAIs could
not be associated with the plasma bubbles. Subbarao and
Krishna Murthy (1994) and Chandra et al. (2003), who have
investigated statistically spread-F occurrence rate over In-
dia, show that range-type spread-F occurs frequently at the
post-sunset period in equinoxes especially during high so-
lar activity whereas frequency-type spread-F is frequent at
post-midnight in northern summer season during low solar
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activity period. The range-type spread-F could be respon-
sible for the plasma irregularities within the plasma bub-
bles. On the other hand, frequency-type spread-F occurs
frequently at mid-latitudes. At the Japanese and Australian
longitudinal sector, the frequency-type spread-F frequently
occur in nighttime during May–August (Bowman, 1992).
This seasonal variation of its occurrence rate is consistent
with that of FAIs observed by the MU radar in Japan (Fukao
et al., 1991).
To observe the mid-latitude FAIs, powerful radars, such
as the MU radar, are necessary because echo intensity from
the mid-latitude FAIs is weaker than that from the FAIs
within the plasma bubbles. Fukao et al. (1991) and Saito et
al. (2002) have conducted multibeam measurements by the
MU radar and shown that the FAI regions propagate west-
ward. These features of the mid-latitude FAIs are similar
to those of the post-midnight FAIs observed in Indonesia
during May–August. Furthermore, as shown in Section 3.3,
echo structures of the post-midnight FAIs in RTI plot re-
semble those of the mid-latitude FAIs. These results indi-
cate that the mid-latitude FAIs can appear over Indonesia,
which is located at magnetically low-latitude (dip latitude
of 10.4◦S).
At mid-latitudes, FAIs often coexist with MSTIDs. Both
FAIs and MSTIDs have structures elongated from north-
west to southeast and propagate southwestward (Saito et al.,
2002). The mid-latitude MSTIDs are associated with po-
larization electric ﬁelds (Shiokawa et al., 2003; Otsuka et
al., 2004b). These polarization electric ﬁelds could play an
important role in generating the FAIs through the gradient-
drift instability. This may be a reason why the FAIs over
Japan have structure similar to the MSTIDs and propagate
to the same direction as the MSTIDs.
Shiokawa et al. (2002) have shown a case that equator-
ward limit of MSTIDs may exist around Okinawa (26.9◦N;
magnetic latitude: 18◦), Japan. Kototabang is located at
magnetically lower latitude than Okinawa, and corresponds
to the location of the crest of the equatorial ionization
anomaly. Therefore, such MSTIDs propagating southwest-
ward may not appear at low-latitudes, such as Indonesia.
Using an all-sky airglow imager at Kototabang, Shiokawa
et al. (2006) observed MSTIDs whose occurrence rate is
high during June–July, similar to the post-midnight FAIs.
However, the propagation direction of the MSTIDs is mag-
netically poleward, and thus different from that of the post-
midnight FAIs. Shiokawa et al. (2006) have suggested
that the MSTIDs propagating poleward over Kototabang
could be caused by gravity waves. Unlike the mid-latitude
MSTIDs, these poleward-propagating MSTIDs could not
be generated by polarization electric ﬁelds because of the
following reason. Even if the polarization electric ﬁelds
are generated by plasma density perturbations due to the
MSTIDs to keep the current continuity, the electric ﬁelds
are directed in the meridional direction since the poleward-
propagating MSTIDs have wavefronts elongated in the
zonal direction. The electric ﬁelds in the meridional di-
rection move the plasma only horizontally, and then can
not produce the plasma density perturbations (MSTIDs).
Therefore, the poleward-propagating MSTIDs could not
be caused by electric ﬁelds. This may be a reason why
MSTIDs over Kototabang is not associated with generation
of post-midnight FAIs, unlike the mid-latitude MSTIDs.
Kotake et al. (2006) have shown seasonal and local time
variations of the mid-latitude MSTIDs. The MSTIDs over
Japan are active during a whole night of summer but they
are most active at pre-midnight. Considering these results,
we can speculate that the post-midnight FAIs over Kotota-
bangmay be FAIs which have been generated by the plasma
density and electric ﬁeld perturbations caused by MSTIDs
at mid-latitudes and propagated to low-latitude.
Meter- and kilometer-scale irregularities in the iono-
sphere are considered to be generated by plasma instabil-
ity, such as gradient-drift instability (e.g., Kelley, 1989).
The instability could produce irregularities with continu-
ous wavenumber spectrum. However, our observational re-
sult shows that the meter-scale FAIs observed over Kotota-
bang at post-midnight were not accompanied by GPS scin-
tillations caused by hundred-meter-scale irregularities. The
mechanisms how the meter-scale FAIs observed over Ko-
totabang at post-midnight are generated without larger scale
irregularities are still unknown.
5. Summary and Conclusions
We have analyzed the data of F-region FAIs observed
with a 30.8 MHz Doppler radar at Kototabang (0.20◦S,
100.32◦E; dip latitude 10.4◦S), Indonesia during a period
from February 23, 2006 to November 28, 2007. FAIs were
observed frequently at pre-midnight between March and
May and at post-midnight between May and August. The
pre-midnight FAIs well coincided with GPS scintillation
observed at the same site, and they could be accompanied
by equatorial plasma bubbles. FAIs were also observed
at post-midnight during May–August. The features of the
post-midnight FAIs can be summarized as follows:
1) The post-midnight FAIs were not accompanied by
GPS scintillation.
2) The post-midnight FAIs tended to propagate west-
ward, although most of the post-midnight FAIs were
stationary or did not show clear propagation (54%).
3) Echo intensity of the post-midnight FAIs is weaker
than that of the pre-midnight FAIs.
These features are similar to those of the FAI echoes ob-
served at mid-latitude.
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